Successful sexual reproduction involves complex, genetically encoded interplay between animal 50 physiology and behavior. Here, we report an unbiased forward genetics screen to identify genes 51 that regulate rat reproduction based on mutagenesis via the Sleeping Beauty transposon. As 52 expected, our screen identified genes where reproductive failure was connected to 53 gametogenesis (Btrc, Pan3, Spaca6, Ube2k) and embryogenesis (Alk3, Exoc6b, Slc1a3, Tmx4, 54 Zmynd8). In addition, we identified Atg13 (longevity) and Pclo (neuronal disorders), previously 55 not associated with an inability to conceive. Dominant Pclo traits caused epileptiform activity and 56 affected genes supporting GABAergic synaptic transmission (Gabra6, Gabrg3). Recessive Pclo 57 traits transmitted altered reproductive behavior, including reduced sexual motivation and 58 increased aggression. Pclo mutant behavior was linked to hypothalamic markers for negative 59 energy, compromised brain-gonad crosstalk via disturbed GnRH signaling and allelic markers for 60 major depressive disorder (Grm5, Htr2a, Sorcs3, Negr1, Drd2). Thus, Pclo is a chemosensory-61 neuroendocrine regulatory factor that calibrates behavioral responses for reproduction.
Introduction
continued In the current study, eleven homozygous mutant rat strains generated were viable following birth (~70%), 6 were embryonic lethal (~28%) and 1 was scored as sub-viable postnatally (~6%). (n=18 mutant rat strains analyzed for ability to reproduce). Similar relative percentages were reported in mice by the European Conditional Mouse Mutagenesis Program (EUCOMM) and the Knockout Mouse Project (KOMP) (Ayadi et al., 2012).
(B) Predicted proteins produced in Sleeping Beauty β-geo genetrap rat strains (Izsvak et al., 2010) . Exon sequences predicted to be excluded (Δ) from mRNAs encoding truncated polypeptides (aa) generated by imposed splicing to the genetrap transposon are shown below respective wildtype proteins for 17 of the 18 mutant rat strains screened for effects on reproduction. An additional transposon insertion within intron 2 of Rgs22 is not shown and is not predicted to truncate the Rgs22 open reading frame due to its intronic genetrap cassette inserting in the 3' to 5' orientation (i.e. untrapped gene). See: Figure 1 -Source data 1 for full amino acid sequences of the 17 predicted truncated proteins encoded by respective trapped genes, which contain additional epitopes of either 3, 24 or 1319 (β-GEO) amino acids derived from the genetrap construct. TM, Transmembrane domain; AAA, ATPase Associated with a variety of cellular activities; GS, GS Motif; L27, domain in receptor targeting proteins Lin-2 and Lin-7; MN-PEST, Polyubiquitination (PEST) N-terminal domain of MAGUK; PDZ, Domain present in PSD-95; β-TrCP, D domain of beta-TrCP; FBOX, A Receptor for Ubiquitination Targets; Dlg, and ZO-1/2; SH3, Src homology 3 domain; GuKc, Guanylate kinase homologue; CC, coil coil region; KAZAL, Kazal type serine protease inhibitors; IGc2, Immunoglobulin C-2 Type; Lg-Ch-Bd, Ligated ion channel L-glutamate-and glycine-binding site; ZnF_C3H1, Zinc Finger Domain; STYKc, Protein kinase; unclassified specificity; C2, Protein kinase C conserved region 2 (CalB); UBCc, Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2, catalytic domain homologue; UBA, Ubiquitin associated domain; RWD, domain in RING finger and WD repeat containing proteins and DEXDc-like helicases subfamily related to the UBCc domain; PHD, PHD zinc finger; BROMO, bromo domain; PWWP, domain with conserved PWWP motif.
The following source data is available for figure 1:
Source data 1. Gene trap mutations in rat strains screened for reproduction phenotypes Figure 2 . Gene Mutations that Cause Infertility in Rats (A) Mean litter size produced by crossing female and male homozygous Sleeping Beauty mutant rats (gt:gt) with wildtype breeders (WT). e = embryonic lethal. See detail results on breeding homozygous mutant rat strains in Figure 1 -Source data 1. (B) Developmental steps during sperm maturation or fertilization disrupted by respective homozygous genetrap mutations (gt:gt) in rats. *Note: Btrc gt/gt rats displayed pre-meiotic (~85% tubules) and post-meiotic (~15% tubules) spermatogenic arrest based on co-labeling with nuclear markers (γH2AX and Hoechst 43332 dye). (C) Mean testis weight (tan bars; left y-axis) and epididymal sperm counts (blue bars; right y-axis) from respective homozygous mutant rat strains (±SEM, n=4-6 rats/strain). Measurements taken between postnatal days 120-180. Caudal epididymal spermatozoa from Spaca6 gt/gt (n=6) and Pclo gt/gt (n=4) rats displayed similar basal activity compared to wildtype. (D) Testes from wildtype (Wt) and homozygous genetrap mutants (Mu). Scale bar, 5 mm
The following supplements are available for figure 2:
Figure supplement 1. Gametogenesis defects in rats with gene-trap mutations Source Data 1. Reproduction phenotypes in rats with gene-trap mutations Source Data 2. Body, testis and epididymal weight ratio in rats with gene-trap mutations Source Data 3. Mutant rat phenotypes in current study compared across species The genetrap splices to Atg13 exon 15 and is out of frame with the β-Geo reporter that effectively replaces Atg13 exon 16 (Atg13 Δe16 ). Atg13 exon 16 encodes the C-terminal 25aa of wildtype Atg13 and is predicted to be replaced by a 24aa epitope (blue font) derived from the genetrap construct, thereby, generating a similar size mutant protein. Inset: (top panel) western blot probing ATG13 in tissues from wildtype (WT) and homozygous mutant Atg13 gt:gt (Mu) rat littermates; (bottom panel) same blot probed for GAPDH. Arrowheads point to WT and Mu rat proteins with molecular size of ATG13 (~65 kDa) and GAPDH (~37 kDa). Br, brain; SkM, skeletal muscle; Te, testis; Ht, heart; Ki, kidney; Lu, lung; Sp, spleen (B) Kaplan-Meier estimator of postnatal survival for Atg13 wt:wt (wildtype), Atg13 wt:gt (heterozygous) and Atg13 gt:gt (homozygous) mutant rats. (C) Liver (top) and Kidney (bottom) from wildtype and homozygous mutant (Atg13 gt:gt ) littermates. Liver scale bar, 2 cm; Kidney scale bar 5 mm. (D) Hematoxylin and Eosin stained liver sections in Atg13 wt:wt and Atg13 gt:gt rats. Note, fatty liver in Atg13 gt:gt rats (arrows). Liver sections from littermates, postnatal day 110. Scale bar 50 μm. (E) Trichrome stained sections illustrating dramatic sclerosis of the glomerular tuft and fibrosis in Bowman's capsule of an Atg13 gt:gt rat. Note proliferating epithelial cells lining Bowman's capsule (arrows). An adjacent tubule is dilated and filled with protein rich filtrate (asterisks). Kidney sections from wildtype and Atg13 gt:gt littermates, postnatal D110. Scale bar 100 μm. (F) Forearms of Atg13 gt:gt phenotype in one strain. Note swelling of left arm and digits. Scale bar, 5 mm. (G) Relative expression of the autophagy marker proteins Atg13, LC3a I, LC3a II and p62 compared to TUBA1a (loading control) in embryonic fibroblasts derived from wildtype and mutant rats following treatment with or without combinations of rapamycin, ammonium chloride (NH4CL) and bafilomycin-A1 (BAF-A) The genetrap splices to Pclo exon 3, out of frame with the β-Geo reporter. The genetrap is predicted to replace the C-terminal 3805aa or 4010aa encoded by exons 4-25 of respective wildtype Pclo isoforms with a 24aa construct-derived epitope (blue font) to generate Pclo Δe4-25 . (B) Pclo wt:wt , Pclo wt:gt and Pclo gt:gt rat mating after pairing with wildtype breeders based on identification of spermatozoa in vaginal swabs. (n) = 8 to 12 total breeder pairs/genotype, or 4 to 6 breeder pairs/sex/genotype for Pclo wt:gt and Pclo gt:gt mutant strains. (C) Relative abundance (FPKM values) of Pclo transcript isoforms in Pclo wt:wt , Pclo wt:gt and Pclo gt:gt rat brains. † NM_020098, encodes the full length 4880-amino acid isoform; ‡ NM_001110797, encodes the full length 5041-amino acid isoform. (D) Western blot of Piccolo isoforms and TUBA1a in total brain lysates prepared from Pclo wt:wt , Pclo wt:gt and Pclo gt:gt rats.
(E) Venn diagram shows the number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in the brain (754) and testis (88) or genes commonly expressed in both tissues (16) of Pclo gt/gt rats compared to Pclo wt/wt rats. (F) Relative abundance of DEGs in Pclo wt/gt (HET) and Pclo gt/gt (KO) rat brain (top) and testis (bottom) vs wildtype (WT). DEGs that changed more in HET or more in KO vs WT are shown in red and light blue, respectively (log2-fold change >1 or <-1; FDR < 0.05). Genes that changed comparably in abundance in both HET and KO but were differentially expressed relative to WT are shown in dark blue (log2-fold change >1 or <-1; FDR < 0.05). Note, that the Pclo mutation affected more changes in the brain vs testis transcriptome. (G) Fold change in relative brain (left) and testis (right) transcript abundance (Log2 FPKM values) in Pclo wt/gt and Pclo gt/gt rats vs Pclo wt/wt rats. DEGs are shown in red (increased abundance) and blue (decreased abundance), respectively (log2-fold change >1 or <-1; FDR < 0.05). Note, the decreased Gabra6 and Gabra3 abundance in brain and testis, respectively, in both Pclo wt/gt and Pclo gt/gt rats.
The following source data are available for figure 4:
Source data 1. Fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads (FPKM) in Pclo wt/wt , Pclo wt/gt and Pclo gt/gt rat brains and testes.
To gain insights into Piccolo's role in reproductive phenotypes, RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) was 202 carried out on testes and brain tissues from Pclo gt/gt , Pclo gt/wt and Pclo wt/wt animals (~6 mo old).
203
Pclo transcripts are readily detectable in the brain ( Figure 4C ), whereas the testicular expression 204 of Pclo is low (< 0.1 FPKM) ( Figure 4 -Source data 1). In the brain, the genetrap insertion reduced 205 Pclo expression to the point that it was undetectable (< 0.1 FPKM) in homozygous Pclo gt/gt rats 206 ( Figure 4C) , while no significant transcriptional changes of Pclo could be detected in heterozygous 207 Pclo wt/gt rats ( Figure 4C) . Similarly, at the protein level, Pclo was reduced by >99% in the brains of 208 Pclo gt/gt rats, but Pclo was not significantly affected in Pclo wt/gt compared to Pclo wt/wt littermates 209 ( Figure 4D ). Thus, expression from a single Pclo allele appears to drive relatively normal levels of 210 the gene product, and the phenotype that was observed appears to be connected to the allelic 211 origin of Piccolo. Pclo wt/wt littermates (n=8/genotype) ( Figure 6A, left) . The EEG morphology in Pclo wt/gt and Pclo gt/gt 317 rats resembled short duration absence-type seizures, displaying a characteristic 6-8 Hz spike-wave generalized onset ( Figure 6A, right) , with no convulsive activity, and functionally verifying 319 the significance of altered Synaptic Transmission gene sets ( Figure 5A and 5B) . 320 
321
In contrast to their Pclo wt/wt littermates (e.g. Recessive Pclo traits are mappable to allelic markers for major depressive disorder 339 Mapping to a recessive phenotype, the Synaptic Transmission category also included a severely 340 compromised Glutamatergic Excitation gene set (GO:0051966, p=0.00000001) in the brain of Figure 7A ). Among the most significantly To test a potential relationship between Piccolo and depression, we data-mined and compared 355 the transcriptome of an MDD rat model (Wang et al., 2017) to the transcriptome of our Pclo gt/gt 356 rat brain ( Figure 7C) . Our strategy identified a robust list of 408 genes that were similarly affected 357 in both models (rho = 0.306 and p-value = 2.916e-08) ( Figure 7D) moodiness (e.g. S100A9), enhanced microglial activation (e.g. Tspo) and depression followed by 362 immune challenge (e.g. Figure 7D ). Interestingly, Gabra6, among the most highly dysregulated 363 genes in Pclo KO rats, was also not detectable in the hypothalamus of depressed rats ( Figure 7E 368 We compared our phenotypes in rats to mutant phenotypes recorded in other species harboring 369 loss-of-function mutations in orthologous genes (Figure 2 -Source data 3 ). Nine mutated rat In humans, genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have implicated orthologs for 12 of the 377 mutant rat genes we analyzed (Abca13, Alk3, Atg13, Btrc, Dlg1, Exoc6b, Fstl5, Gsgl1, Grik3 (Figure 3A-B) .
Cross-species analysis reveals robust differences in rat reproduction mutant phenotypes
Interestingly, both Pclo gt/gt and Dlg1 gt/wt rats displayed reduced fecundity and antisocial behavior (Figure 2 -Source data 3) . Thus, our 391 mutant screen in rats unveiled a potential connection between Pclo and Dlg1 to regulate 392 conspecific social behavior. however, reports that the depression-associated Pclo rs2522833 C allele was less common in Discussion least 7 days prior to any experimentation. Following recovery from electrode implantation, each min/wash in 50 ml PBS. After the 3 rd wash in PBS, sections were cover-slipped for viewing using (Vectastain ABC Kit #PK-6100, Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) for 1h at RT and 1 day at 4°C. After 1 day, sections were washed before adding the DAB solution (DAB peroxidase substrate 10.7554/eLife.46629. 806 Ahmed, M.Y., Chioza, B.A., Rajab, A., Schmitz-Abe, K., Al-Khayat, A., Al-Turki, S., Baple, E.L., Wray, N.R., Ripke, S., Mattheisen, M., Trzaskowski, M., Byrne, E.M., Abdellaoui, A., Adams, M.J., 949 Agerbo, E., Air, T.M., Andlauer, T.M.F., et al. (2018) . Genome-wide association analyses identify 44 950 risk variants and refine the genetic architecture of major depression. Nat Genet 50, 668-681. 951 Yang, Y., Luo, J., Yu, D., Zhang, T., Lin, Q., Li, Q., Wu, X., Su, Z., Zhang, Q., Xiang, Q., et al. (2018) . 
